AGENDA
PAWLEYS ISLAND ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW BOARD MEETING
DECEMBER 5, 2022 @ 10:00AM

PAWLEYS ISLAND TOWN HALL
323 MYRTLE AVENUE, PAWLEYS ISLAND, SC 29585

ZOOM LINK:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89457638595?pwd=YndtcTFpU2NqYkR3RGttT1E4ampxZz09

1. CALL TO ORDER/ OPENING REMARKS
2. AGENDA REVIEW
3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   A. 2-7-2022 Meeting
4. OLD BUSINESS
   a. Discussion on Potential Revisions to Design Guidelines
5. NEW BUSINESS
      i. Applicant Comments
      ii. David Graham Review Comments
      iii. Dan Newquist Review Comments
      iv. ARB Discussion
   b. New Home Application- 114 Atlantic Ave
      i. Applicant Comments
      ii. David Graham Review Comments
      iii. Dan Newquist Review Comments
      iv. ARB Discussion
6. OTHER ITEMS
7. NEXT ARB MEETING- January 9th, 2023
8. ADJOURN

This agenda is published pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act Section 30-4-80(A) and (E). The public is invited to attend all meetings and events.